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Soon after the postiil cariLxvus droji-jie- tl

into the , bo$ the post roau jcamp
urouml , anrl threW if, with a lot of
other cards, tettr-- j and newspHners,

Paramount Questions.
A North Carolina firmer propounds

the searching questions below to his
brother farmers - in the -- 'Tar Keel
State." They will be found applicable
to all sections of the country. The
questions get right down to the milk
in the cocoa nut :

Do you know that the farmers of
North' Carolina spent over Sd,000,000
th is year for fertilizers for cotton and

31 ooresvie Letter.
The cotton crop is abou t all gathei ett r

in this section and. most of our farm--
rs, we think; have raised enough "to ;7.

pav for the giiano thpy used. - :
"Messrs. Wt and L. J. Smith, of

Stanly county, came np Qn a Visit
Monday and stopjied witlr reliitites in
this community.

W. W. Rankin h;?s purchased ttd
farm in this commun it v recently owned --

by .M. M. Smith. Te latter has now
moved to h's. former home in the
vicinity of SherriliV Foard.

Win. jDaney, who lives a few miles
belovyjowu on the Black welder farm,,
had-th- e iuisfoi tuue to 1 o-- e- his kitclieT's

Hold Your Cotton, .

If you can holt your cotu we feel
safe in gujinuiteeingetter price.
Yes, cotton will rise. Mark our pre-
diction:

The predictions that are being sent
out from New York and published in
the newspapers all over the country
that, the cotton crop will le unusually
large is without fouudation and is
wholly false. It is the work of stock
gamblers to aid them in their specula-
tion schemes. " In fact we are in pos-
session of reliable information which
shows that the world's cotton crop, ac-
cording to the estimates of the best
experts, "will fall mhkr the- - published
estimates by more than lion bales.
Further, we have in our po-oessid-

n

confidential circular which was in- -

a3bU!ES WANTS.
I want a horn for Christmas

--That makes a Jot of noisej
-- 1 w-an-t a dram, J

And a top to hum,
And wapon loa-l- s of tojs.
1 want a sled with runners, --

I want a chair that ruck.3;.
I want a h ill
TJie most of a!l,

And lots of building blocks.

I want a little table,
I want a ;ijr that hollersj

A pun that Fhoytii,
And iubber boot, j

And a bduk chuck full of dollars.

A want a bag of marble?,
I want a chest of tools; ,

A woo'.ly KOtj ,

A painted boat,
And a' wagon hitche'ltomules.

Iwant a game of checkers,
1 want a bell to ring: .

A (log that barks,
. And Noah's arks,

And, oh! most everything!
....... . . I)eiroit Free 7Vc.

l-- :
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1 for Shfahto and

iA (a govH adapted to children that
I reeopmend It as superior to ny prescription Sour

KiliS
known to me." II. A. Archjeh, ll! .

, 111 So. Oxford Ct, Brooklyn, N. Y.

na ryf ' rastneia. la so universal and
Its mnriU bo well known that It seems a work your
of upereroeation to endorse it. Few arc the do
tntelhsreDt families who do not keep Castoria
within easy teach."

- Carlos JlinTOf, P.O..
h New York City.

Late Pastor Blooniindala Ee6rined Church.

Tb Ckstato Coiq
.' -

1 --- - - . -

-

BOOTS, - SHOES, HATS.
c

NG GOODS, &c,

3k

Children.
Caatorla crires Colic, Constlpatkm.

Stociach, Dlarrhosa. Kructation,
Worms, gives sleep, and promotes D

restion,
imout injjuriovs medication:1

For several years I have recommendrd
' Castoria, ' and shall always continue to

so as it tnaa iuvai-iabl- produced beneficial
results."

Edwtk P. Paedks. K. D.,
"Tlie Wlnthrop," 125th Street and 7th Ave.,

Kw York City.

-airr, 77 Mcerat Stivjckt, Few York.

GENTS' FURNISH- -

YOE COST.

on. ami be in lime.

suit. -

S. OVERMAN,
CLEMENT, .

Assignees.

-FITTING

of Ladies'

trictly at new
Jjic entire stockvof ILJL L. WRIGHT is
Snrr t i j rni. . .. ' .1 i. K 1.1now puerca at cost, nio gouus niut uu uiu.

Come while the rush is
Times are hard and wearing apparel is cheap.

Let everybody get him a

:V LEE
K 11.

'i

rtobacco?
I) j you suppose they will be able to

get enough extra from the crops, to
payHhe bill? .

D . you know that more than $3,-OOCU-

worth of fertilizing material
has washed away this inffny season
from your barn yards because of neg-
lect in looking a! ter your home made a
fertilizers? '

Do you. suppose that the land of
North Carolina is a dollar's- worth bet--
ter off bedau e of the $2,UOO,000 spent
for fertilizers for sale crops?

Don'kjr;ou know that field v m are
resting, as you suppose, by allowing

it to grow up in w'eed S is ripening a
iot of secJs ami m-.k- mg more nut grass
to bother you iwxt year?

Don't you knowif yon had sown
that fie'd in peas you would-no- w have
a great crop of peavinc hay to cut and
feed this winter?

Dot rtlot-- i ro w t h a t t h e feed in g- - o f
that hay would lniug yon your money
back in the animuls fed, and,, leave you.
a lot of manure that will p.iy you bet-
ter than the bought mixtures? is

Don't you know that the crimson to
clover seed scattered on this pea stub- -'

ble. will. give you a good winter pas-
ture and famish you a growth to turn
under next spring that would give you
more corn or tob icco than five
times its cost spent for fertilizers?

Don't you know that the constant
culture of the soil in cotton year after of
yew, with' a liltfe fertiliz r to make a
crOp, is making your laud poorer all
all the time? of

Don't you know that whatever ntikes
your land poorer makes you poorer
also

Did you ever hear of a farmer who to
got rich by buying fertilizers merely
to raise cotton with?

Oi l you ever know a farmer who
made his laud rich by an inttlli ent
coure, of cultivation who u id not et
"well oft'' as fast as hi farm did?

Did you ever know cow peas or clo-

ver to bring a man in debt to a com
mission' merchant?

D:d you ever know home made ma-
nure to fail to impi ove your laud ?

Do you know of a farmer who has
too much, of it?

Did you ever know a cow injured by'
a comfortable stable-- and plenty of hay?

Dal you ever know a man to get
i - i i-- i .iirieit in any oustness who ual not stuoy

it, and have faith in it, and give his
whole time and energy, to it?

IO 1 1 t you know that the biggest
tax the farmers of North Carolina pay
to-da- y is the fertilizer bill, the waste
of-ho-me madejjiiauure, and the wash-

ing away of l"ei'ti:z';sfroin fields kt pt
h ire of clover or. givs--- ?

Don't you suppose that somebody;
sonu'w in rev makes a proiil in raising
the pork you send money to Chicago
for. out of your cotton crop?

Don't you suppose somebody, some-
where, makes a living ami perhaps
grows rich, growing the wheat your
flour is m ade ff winch you buy out of
your cot ton crop.--Don'- t

vou suppose that somebodv.
som?xvliere, makes money by rawug--
the beeves which the butchers in Norih
(Carolina towns have to send to Rich-
mond to buy?

Don't you know that you could raise
all these tilings here, and, in raising
them raise more cotton on a few acres
than you do now on many ?

Do yoij see how'high prices are go-ha-a- u;l

ing to bemdit the farmer who
bread, meat and manure to buv
only one thing to sell ? " '

With cotton low down and wheat
high, how is the man helped who raises
no wheat?

What if butter is awfully high
priced in our towns, while Our farmers
have no or nothing to feed thvm

Ion if thev have, while somebody some
where else ' inul.es money bv f olllg
cows am) shipping butter sonlh?

If vou know ail these thing; don't'
vou see that bad farming has more to
do with! fanners troubles than- any-

thing el.--e he h:is to endure, and there
is no doubt that he has much to carry
aside from this?

Good Looks.
Good looks are more than skin deep,.

dei'endinsr upon? healthy ' condition of
ail the v'tal or&inF. if the Liver be in
active, you have-- a Jiiiious Ijook. n vot;r
stomach he "disordered you have a Dys-
peptic L?)okfivml if yt.-u- r Kidiieys .be

you Iraye ;i. PinLetl L k. S. enre
od- - . you will have goul

Iqvk. K!m trie lau rs ;s tne ,;reai al-

terative i'.nd Tonic ami acts directly on
these Utr.l organs. Cures Pimples,
Blotches. p.;ls and jrives a good coxa

sr. i.i ..i rr i t- - .. '
i ilex.lull a OrU2
-- tore, f.Oe per bo: lit-- .

A UUiC7.
An old ililfl.m. a from prct;cet vi-i-

i.v-'- iUiceil!m Ills UnJs by :u t;iM Iu-Jt:- t

ry the. titiau'.a cf a strapl? vn.bie remedy for
tne s;"o!t and pcnjarif-ai-
UroneliliisJ C'.airrh. Astraj:-- ir.a r.U TItohI miC

into a bair. which he Tarried to the
P"sjace. luereja c:erK hok lue

d the con ten its out on a i tIe and
began sorting them over. Whra lie
catne to Margaret's little letter he
htuhed and showed it to Tliomas llay-ra-n- d,

another clerk whd was busilv
eii':i:;ed :it another table- - Mr. Rnv- - !

mond read it th.r.mh. The .name
Oaklov attracted hi attention. "What
ir it sitouia uj antes. .tin
friend of my bovhbod?'' lie asked Iiim- -

xdf. ,
i t

' Christmas eve ea:ne, rl M irgaret,
Dick and Ro!.t)ie, with thf unwavering
faith of childhood,; hung up theirstock-iiig- s,

said their prayers around their
mother's knee, and; were soon tucked
away in their little beds, diamiugif
Chi istmas and S-tu-

b
--Oi : ( ak.

ley, too feeble to st up more than 'a
few hours at a tinie, had already re-

tired. Mrs. Oakley sat thinking 'sadly
of the disappointment which seemed
awaiting the children for the tirst
tames in their lives. Suddenly the
doorbell rang, and as Mrs; Oakley
opened the door, there stood an x--
pressman and in the street a loaded
wagon.. From its depths he drew out
a big fat turkey, a hand-sle- d and a
heavy paper, box wrapped up in thick
paper. Having deposited the things m
the hail, he hurried out r. to his wagon
and drove awav, leaving Mrs. Oak lev
greatly puzzled. Surely there must be
some mistake, she thought. But no;
the packages were all plainly - marked:
James Oakley, INo. 6b hast' fourth

street," and then on the sle I was neatly
painted: "Dick ' Oakley.' In the
pap, r bos was aFreneh doil with real
hair ana eves that closed when she was
laid clown. A little card attached to it
was marked, "Margaret.' There was
also a ball marked and such
h)ts of coidy and pretty things for all.
The stockings were .soon I'UedT to The
very tops, and the other things laid
out on a tab! e, where the children
found them the next morning.

There was a i vi'iit meetinr around
thii breakfast tald-- , but Mrs. Oakleys
face wort? a puzzled 'expression. Fin-
ally s!ie asked: vWiiere could all
otiose things have coin from?"

"Why mamma,"'; said Margaret;
"Santa ClausSent them. I know he
diit, 'eau-i- C I .wrote, to him." " '

"Vou wrote to him ?" said her mother.
"Yes, I wrote and told him where

we lived." .

This made the matter clear enough
to the children, but only deepened the
mystery fur the father ami mother.

In the afternoon, v. hen full justice
had been done to the turkey, Margaret
sat holding her beautiful new doll.
Dick was out drawing his sled through
! e streets, and Robbie was asleep, a
summons came from the front door.
As Mrs. O.ikiey went to answer it she
found there a tall, bearded man, who
inquired for Mi. Oakley. She let him
in the little silling room where her hus-

band s t propped iqycvith pi Tows in hi
arm chair. i'lv went straight
to him, fe'z'-- d his thin hand and
asked ' M ames, non t yon kuow )onr
old friend Thorii is Raymond'?" It
w;is indeed the friend andptaymate of
hi days. '

"But how did you find me?" in
quired Mr. Oakley.

"Oh, I'r.ad it from bauta L laus,
laughingly re pi Ted his friend, an 1 then
he sat down and the two talked over
the events of their boyhood. They
had sat together in' se.hool; together
hey had climbed the hills and hunted

squirrels, gathered nuts and rowed
their boats on the broad' Hudson.

As the talk went on a suspicion
grew upon Mrs. Oakley of the manner
in which Sani Claus happened to
-- end the presents.: But the visitor
gave no clue to the mystery, nor did
she see through it until Margaret had
told her the whole story of her letter
to Santa Claus. Ancrio.ni
turist.

Talk is cheap, hut when it's hacked up
by a pletige of the hard cash at a linaii
eiallv resnonsihle firm, or cainpany, ol
'wor.fd-whl- e reputation for fair and hon
orablo dealinx, it means business!

Now, there are scores of sarsaparillas
and other blooTl durltiers, all cracked up
to he the best, purest, most peculiar and
ami wonderful, hut-- bear in mind (for
your own sake), there's only one guar-
anteed blood-puriho- r and remedy for tor-
pid river and all diseases that come from
bad blood.

That one standing solitary and alone
sold on trial, is Dr. Pierce's Golden

Medical Discovery.
If it doesn't do good in akin, ncalp and

scrofulous di?ea.ee and pulmonary eon-sumpti-

is only luiiR-scrcfu- la just let
it? makers know and et our money

ck.
'talk's cheap, but to back med-

icine, or a 'common one. 1hl liing it on
trial, as "Golden Medical Dcover " is
sold, would bankrupt the largest fortune.

Talk's cheap, but only "D..-cover- y" is
;iTi run teed.

The almanacs put the shot' est day
of the year just before Chris-mas- bill
financially it is the next day after.

Buckle s Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Bores. ta!t Kheum, Fever Bores,
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain;.
Corns nd all ckiu; Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles of no pay required. It
is guaranteed to gte perfect satisfaction
or money refunded.1 Price 25 rents per
box. For sale by T. F. Khiitz & Co.

ChlldFi Q7 far! Pitcher's Pcrh.

1SOLB AGENT FOR

by ti redone day la-- t v, ee!;. i ne um
originated from a do feciie- - stove tut.
On the same day a t wo-sto- ry dwelling
on the premises of A. Kerr, near
Pfwpect church, Rowan county,, wav
uui neii. -

j
-

Mr. Jacob; Freeze, of Cabarrus
counfv. has moytnl into his house on
Church street, which lie recently pur-
chased of W. (By Newell. Also Mrs.
Fupheniia Knox, of Rowan county,
1ms moved on -- Main st reet an L occupies -

tiie hoii-- e owned by fc. r.Xudwig..
Man ied, at the Methodist parsonage ;

on last Tuesday, bv Rev. F.-li- , '"Wood,
Mr. llorton to Miss Mattie Miller.

Hurrah for tl'e new railroad!
Success to the best paper and its

manv fWmK , A.
Dec 12, 1801.

F:fty-tw- o times the shutlle lias,
flown, in eab flight weaving a week
with, a gt)lden b rder " of 3 lbbaf i.
Three hundred and sixty-fiv- e- tinier
the clock has struck twelve for the
noon, and only one lesa time twelve
for the night. In .that time, hw
many marriage garlau Is have been
twisted, how ma.uy graves dug, how
m.ny sorrows siiff-ret- l, how -

,unes won, how many so-if- s lost, how .

many mortals saved ! lalmige.

The small boy hasn't tq be got out
of bed with a switch on Christmas
morning.

Lcfs reason together.
Here's a firm, ope of the

largest the country' lovert the
world oyer; it has grown, step
by step, through the years to
greatness and it sells . patent
medicines I ugh I

" That's enough 1 "

Wait a-li- ttle

This firm, pays the ncv- -IT- I
papcrs jrood money ( cxpen
sive work, this advertising I )
to tell the people that they
have faith in what they sell,
so much faith that if they can't
benefit or cure they dotft want
your .money. Their guarantee
is not indefinite and relative,
but definite and absolute if
the medicine doesn't help,
your money is ;4 o;i mil. "

Suppose every sick .man
and every feeble woman tried
these medicines and found
them worthless, who would be

--the loscryTitf or they?
The medicines- - are Doctor

Pierce's "Golden Medical Dis-

covery," for blood diseases,
and his " Favorite Prescrip-Uvrt- y

for woman's peculiar ills.
If they help toward health,
they cor,t$i.oo- a bottle
each'! fT: they don't, they
cost noiJ:inz f '

A Household Rernsdy
FOR ALL

eLOOOMiaSKlN 9
DISEASES

-
P,'-.:-

I I i- X

I
. .I ) r ,4fcr- w avt..t

iof:.. ot u:t,;nant ti;.'. .iAhYSt. 0
tlr.j i.- - U. trt tp a.

srtlei s il resU. irg 1i-- .t 1 1 1 t tilu'.-or- ,

ncn impi-fi- l tic fc.--
- iau:e. '.tt

almost juj trat-jra- l h?'inq j rcf f
iusIi.v us in r.r: '.rema & ctre!. I.
dirociions ara lolto'!.

UI.rSTHATm

BLC0D 7.AIU CO . ' lantt. a.
"

Q

"Waison & Bitxtox. A ttorer at Iatt. I '
W i5STosN.C.,ep'tll-0-L fJab. TL Webb, fcec'y, Waagto, X). C. :

Dear Sni I have beenvusieg one of yonr
Electropoiies for four yeara, cpou a little in-
valid Bon. who has been afflicted with a pul-
monary trouble and a dropsical tendency. Ihave found srreat relief for him in.the use of
the Electropoise, when the doctors had faHetl
to pive him any permanent relief, an 1 1 nm.
satisfied that but for its Use we rhoul-- havo
lost him. 1 have never ppt it f u to reduco
his fever, or to bring k ivn fweet 8l--f-. I
would not be without it for many times iu
coet. Yours truly, J. C. BUXTON.

Mr. Buxton U aleo Preelden? of irJt Na-
tional Bank. Winston, N.O., tud ia o3 of tho
foremost men of the boutk.

For all information addn"s
ATLANTIC ELECTROPOISE CO.,

No, 1403 NrwYonnAv., Washington, DiO
w OR 23 RlHQ ST., CHARttCTOW e. C.li

iea to , circulate on the insi
among speculators which puts th i cot- - j
ton crop or the. world, at 1.800,000
bales short of "the figures they have
published to the world. According to
their own estimate the cotton crop of
this year will fall short of th;1 esti-
mated, need' of the World at- hat
000,000 bales. It is true we lost
last year by holding hack our cot-
ton, but the crop was unusually large
which with , a contracted money sup-
ply enabled the speculator to steadily
push down the price. In fact we. can
seldom afford 16 try to hold a crop as
long as a few money sharks can control
rhti volume of currency. But with the
great shortage in the crop this year ii

hardly possible that they will be nb!e
keep down the price if the farmers

will hold up and stjp selling.
I he following resolution wasoSerd

before the Supreme Council of the Al-

liance at Indianapolis by Marion But-Iei- of

North Caro!iur.,and unanimouslv
adopted:

"Resolved, That b"ing in possession
facts that are thoroughly reliable.

which warrant us in a belief that
false estimate. has been purposely made

the present crop of cotton, we feel
safe iu guaranteeing . better prices if
cotton can be held for sixty days."

We know that many will be forced
sell in order to do themselves and

their creditors jus;ice but bd every
m:n hold who can. Caucasian.

Confctleratc- - C'ross Itoadsi.
Deam Watchman W--c dj-o- a note

after a long delay A
VVe would have

written some tune ago, but have been
busy.

There is a little paper down in our
section that is tearing around trying
to keep the poor ignorant farmeis out
of the third party, and he has lost hi.-litt-le

third party petition that he said
was going about with red tape on ft,
and we little Alliance. fellows have been
helping' him to hunt it, but have failed
to find it. I guess we are not con-
servative enough. When our big Al-

liance meets in January we are all
going to get conservative and put in a
whole day and see if we can find that
petition. We fear something dreadful
lias happened to those two fellows who
were carrying the petition. We can't
find them. In the meantime we ar
.stdl conseiyative enough to stand flat-foot- ed

ou the Oc da p atform, and you
will find the Alliance of Mecklenburg
standing right there till sundown on
the day of election iu 'D2.

i ll 111 - ft

it is go:ng to oe a co.a nav truor
gust when the farmers of this count

-

will tie dictated to by any ciie-hdi-e--

er whose editor does not know enougi:
i' nit farming .to teil which cow give- -

he butter milk. the onlv re;ueU he
' -

;ives is join the democratic parly an-- .

it i II ft! illiu will be well. libit always lenrmis
t i i ,.i i ;

me or a little incident mat occurred in
i town that I was in a few yea-- s ago.
A drummer came fn one evening ami
billed the town ad over w to a card
ibout.l t inches sqfuare, p u:ii-"- i yellow
With large, fbiack letter which reau :

Take . tS. uim-ons- Liver R u Sil 01
1

A wag that niglit got a pot of VL'
1 I

paint and. put under the black r

large red tines wyich read: "xjul
pure to nu et thy Gtl.' :i it
' fiike him ue Mis liver heg'il; tor ai.u

1

prepare I o meet th Gol.'' I

l IT. 1 (I .1 '
ve-- i rn's is ait rue aavn e inai l can

sep-4- e aro gcti i ng f rom the partisan
press, and Lam iiajipy to inforui o a

iii.it it i':i!ls like water ou. a ducks
jack, in tins county. "

f
Ocala I'latfoum Anvoc.-fE-

Dec. 11, lbUi.

I hr v.iiB?n pnUc P. I. P. f ir i, ;r n?ral
Nrvo isin-i- . In br-stl.n- .

uitl rViii'M 'o:iipii!r;is. 'I'ry l e irreat ar.tl
er;u; l. c, r., una i iw-r-

. tco men-- u 10 jonr
x ; 'iii ora. auJ you will know you uavo doue a

aO-j-
p tice.l. - -

now'i was curoa oir so-cali- canceb.
. LULETOS, OA.

Dak Sin: Tli!3 ta to certirr that 1 wns asu.Trrr
trli li a p!;i. on iri und 'f hp tnr fcurtcn years,
,n i w a u:nlij.r iff tiiiit rit of afrcri;t pbyft.-l.iis

D a iliey dAn nr1h, at!. I ha-- Ic;. e of t
iii yiT-"dh- At iPjaiaTt-idi- ia. 1 iheii went to a

!... r ib 1 a ta v. bo tre-- d iIm-i- by f.rt
Alter ghi? t ) htm H- - gor v.- -. H,-- wp .r-.- fur
i wlille, iaiT wim d ;s i,. ul s eon. I i!fii coa-olud.-t- l

to iry 1' i'. I' ( 'rto b' Ash. i'o'.e Knct r.n:1

:in- tU'.r i fiv. S ojtlit ?'.)
vas 0rcL 5 :1'.V) Ua.t :t .1 &m ': vivc
t;0'i a:r't til", an.i iu clve 4:-o- r !. x stio-i- .

Yours. i:i.t inu.v. 1.. .;. s r:. !..NP.
syp'aiH, i:;i tun .U-i'- Old Sores s.nl l Uers,

Sero.'aia oid ''itarr'i rt fXnctly U.r- dl.V:a.-,- S .lat
are cured by ta.il , o vprtu: medklDP, 1. P, P.

When Baby was slvk, iro gare her Castor? v.

When she was a Chiid, she cried for Caatoria

ffen ehe became Miss, she clung to Casieria.
Wb-- n she bad Caildrea, she gaj them Castor ia

MAEGAEErS LETTEE.

James O.ikley worked at hi trade as
csrpenter in the same village, near the
Hudson river, where Jie was born.
His little cottaH with the tall libit 8 in
front, and the kitchen garden in the
rear, was a very dear place to' him.
His pleasunt-- f ced, sunny-hearte- d wife
kept the homejihvays bright and tidy,,
and the three" rosy children filled it
with glee.and laughter. Margaret, the
oldesfei was a sweet, loving girl; Dic
wras a fiturd', manly little fellow, aiid
Robert was the darling of the boas".

Mr. 0 ikley, was a skillful mechanic
and an industrious, God-feari- ng man;
but times were dull for him in Smith-vill- e

Center. There was little going
in in the way of new buil iiug, ;nd he

often had to be absent from borne for
weeks together, wlTile employed at Home
remote place.

After many earnest talks with his
wife they decided to remove to the
West, where new villages and cities
were rapidly growing up. So they
found a purchaser for the little cottage,
and had an auction sale of the cow
and horse and all the furniture except
some heir'o ms and sonic articles
which they would not part witti..
Theiij after bidding their neighbor
good-b-y, t hey entered the eais amf
were whirled awav to a new home in a
flourishing lo vn in Illinois.

It was early in spring. The rose
bud bushes were bright in the thickets,
md n thousand nower-j- , new and

-- t range to the immigrants, painted the
prairies. An air of bustling activity
pervaded the town. Buildings were
going up on-ever- side, an I Mr. 0 ik- -
ey soon round employment at ietter
wagex than he had ever received in his
old home. -

For ii time everything went well
with him ami hi- - faniilv. His work
vas in cons'ant demand, and if his
thoughts ever turn d with tenler re

g ret to the green hills which sur
rounded his former home, he had only
to look at his rosy children and picture
tOjhimself the career whicn .seemed
(pen to them in the vigorous rrnuvill
West.- -

Spring wore away into summer, jmd

iiudr the long and rainless heat the
iver which ' flowed pat the town

shrunk iutt) its beb leaving great
tretch.es of slimy ooze festt-riu- g in the

tierce svu;i.uine. Autumn came at
length, with soft south winls laden
with germs of disease. Kobbie. the pet
of the house, was 'stricken "with a ma
larial fever, r or long days and nights
!ie lay.in his enh tossing and moan- -
ng. wit ll nns!ieuciieKs aim ue;iv
yes. At me crisis was passe u

but recovery was slow; and while Rob
bie was still the mere shadow or the
ruddy-cheek- ed little holy he had been,
the fever seized upon his father.1
l'here were sorrowful times now in the
little household. Mrs. Oakley watched
day and night'beside her husband and
little boy. mid helpful Margaret proved
herself a treasure.

When the first brief, wintry days
came uoooie was once more piaying
around the house, and his father, upon
whom the fever had spent its fore'.
eould only sit, wan ami pale, in hi

inn-chair. His little savings, were
rapidly melting away, and a lon
waiter had only lust Degun. nr:$.T-ma- s

vas near at hand, and who was to
fill the children's stockings and make
the day merry one for them?

little
x ana bhe pondered long over the

miter. Two days before Christmas

wrofe oa t M follows:

"dkah Santa, claus: We have
ov.e:1 Blncc last cimstmas, and i am

airaiu you won t know wnere to mm us,
so I write this. , We live now at No. SG

East Fourth street. Papa and Kohl.ie
have been awfully-sick- , and papa isn't
well yet. rlease. tiring lobbiu a ball and
Dick a sled, awl-- would like a dull, for
I lost miue when we moved. Good-t)y- .

"jilAKOABET OAKLtV."
She wrote the name of Santa--Clan.-- on

the other side of the postal; card,
andfjust then her mother called and di-

rected her to go to the grocery for
some things. So she took her h.sket
and started, accompanied by Prime,

I the dog. As she passed the corner she
dropped the card mtaa mail box Which
was fastened to a lamp post. Ail that
day and the next Margaret went sing- -

l inor thrnindi thp hnnsp. in thr nld
liglit-heart- td way she had shown so
little aim .bad-- mv; Jeji im
nousenoia. '

A K S
i

Winter Dress Gdods

THOMPSON'S GLOVE

UUST RECEIVED, a .full lino

C L O
I Second stock of Fall arid

r i: ' id. just in. A full

and

U N D ERf
Doirt to

OAL! IF

line of Laoies7

Gents'

EAR!

OALt 'COMFORTABLE.
Having greatly increased

Coring GOAL the coming season, I would now again respect- -

1 ally solicit any and all orders
furnish you promptly with wlat
:aarko1 prico. In order ,to obtain
icr prices yon ehould at once send

sec myJStock.

my facilities for handling and

entrusted to me, promising to
ooalyau may wantjat the lowest

advantage of the lowest .sum - 1

mc j-o-

ur orders. Remember

.4. .r. . .tauves, iicuicks, cu, -
the finest rado-o- f hi arksmithl

X ALLEN B-ROV-

N.

MARBLE "WORKS

I guarantee

that ! handle only the, best grades of screened Coal, including
i4U..'-T- Al, u..:,iwu wu --f"u, siiuuuic iuj plates,
i i Also keeD on band at all times

oal.

l';v: U :

t.'--
v Is the Place to Got Monuments, Tomtstones, c

I Afare fitock of VERMONT MARBI5E to anive in n few doys
tiafacti-- n ia every respect a id positively wr.l not bp undersold. l.unc A!T.-t)tlr'n- also .1 ioshive ond raCical ctirel

Moimments
for !)i 01 iry ;inM aa .ncn-fMi-

s : lnjiiaiots
tfier h iVlTt-r If'sn-t- l lis wefia rfnl cunlive pon-er-

id tuous!Ujns of cs, h. s ten 11 mis fluiy to make
U fctiovvn th hH SiifTnns fellows. Aclualed by this
notlvpund a des-li- e to numan Miaenr-jf- .

a ill send itrie ul elvinjp, Wajl who de Ire H, tills
recipe. In (jjiennan. r rinca or ngn.su, v it'i rati ta
rpcilous foir pio irJn$r and lisirg. Sent by null by
.nldres.'-lr- i w Ith summ, numlay I Ms p jxT.'-y'- . A.
Novks, iM Powcis i'llocS, lioebestcr, K. Y. IS. ly

OtiiUJp''

JlcaUsn tUD yatcasja

fecial ty
c. B. WEBB, '

Peopbietoe. "'
.vten you wrKo

il '4 -

m
- VI


